
J. L. STOCKTON
STOCK CLEARING SALE
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DRESS GOODS SPECIALS
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yard, to closo out at GS'c a, yard

BLANKET SALE MONDAY
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50 Fathoms Deep
down on the bottom

of the sea under three
hundred feel of water 1$ the
favorite home of the codfish.
The Ice-co- ld water of Norway
and the North Atlantic b his
foy. He has the power torow
fat under severe surroundings.
The same natural power is in

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. her
self nut it there. This power
produces new flesh and new
life in those who suffer from
wasting diseases.

AUDrunUtts 50c. and 1.00.

Tnstw done; Eats by Sight.

I

McKeevor, N. Y., Dec. 2S. This
town boasts a man who cats with his
oyes. Charles B. Dale has developed
what ho calls a "chromatic appetite."
Somo time ago Mr. Dale, who Is pnst
mlddlo life, had a bad attack of scar-
let fever, which destroyed his sonso
of tasto. For a tlmo ho despaired of
over enjoying again tho plonsures of
the table, but eventually ho began to
notice that foods of different colors
produced different sensations. Ho

'takes a bit of food, and thon gazos
! Intently on what Is left on tho plat-
ter. His theory Is that his sonso of
tast- - has somehow been blended with
his senso of sight. Rod bolng his fa-

vorite color, tho red food glvo him
tho kconost pleasure Thorcfore, ho
always savos 'these for tho last, mak-
ing his dosaort olthor of raw beef,

frlonds city, red
their soason

friends

tholr

frlonds Turner.

Borman
after

dlaHy

WAY

Nature

TEA
If the tea is fjood you

ask for a second cup; if
not, you ask for the
money.

Vour crrrer rc'ttrq yirnr m"!iy If you don'l
Ilk S.tlllliw' Tai: wu My luai.

How Did tho Wrltrr Know?
To Uio Mnnngor of kllngor Grand'

I wish to cnll your attention to tho
fact tlmt the Poppor which
was thrown In the thoatre Wod. last
did not hnppon to bo Poppor nt all,
nnd It was not carried In the House
by Roys In tho Gallery theruroro do
not see how you are so Wise as to
know so much abmit It, It wns donu
by a party In front oentor of Theatre.

o -
Adinlnlftintor's Final .Vol lev.

Notice Is hereby given that the
has filed his final aeoount

ns administrator of the estate of U.

H. Rowland, deceased, In tho county

court of Marlon county, Oregon, and

that said court 1ms duly set tho hear-

ing of objections thereto and ho set-

tlement thereof for 10 o'clock a. m.

on the 27th day of Jawuary 27th
day or January, 190S, nt th court
room or eald court, at Salem. In said
county and state.

Q. MARSH. Administrator.
V. A. Turner, Attorney.

Xotlw of Auwliitmmt Of AillllllliM.

trntor.
Notice Is horeby given thai on tho

Hth day of October. 1007. the county

court of Marlon county. Oregon, duly

appointed A. O. Mossey administra-

tor of the estate of Harvey Maseov.

docoased. and having Qtmlinod, as by

law roqulrod. all persons having

olttlms against said oatate nre hereby

notlfiod to present them to tho tin

dorslsned at his resldonoe In Salem,
went to'oregon, within six months irom the

yoetorday on- - buslnees. 0f the first publioouon

life

Robertson, who nas notio, to-wl- t: 3, i""'- -

and

F. A

r
itS--

A. O MASSEY. Administrator
Turner, Attorney
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White as Christmas Snow

Am ttre shirts that come from .the
Salem Steam Laundry. The nntsu is

faultless, the wo is ".. " "'
detail. A single trial will eon-vln- ce

ery willyou of this experJence
how you that this perfeotloa Is

teadllr maintained Satisfaction
guaranteed.

SAIEM UllNBKI W--
136-16- 6 Liberty St. Pboae '

HOY WON' OUT.

CJot the Shotgun and Ilk Work Wns
Flrst-Clni- s.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Wallace, Idaho, Dec. 28. A shoot

Ing affray took place at Tnft yester-
day, In which a teamster by tho name
of Gibson wns killed outright. It
seems thnt Gibson camo homo drunk.
Ho began to nbiiBO Ills wlfo and bru-
tally beat her and hor children.
There wns prosont a boy
employed by Gibson, who tried to

nnd protect tho women nnd
children. This Infuriated Gibson,
who picked up a butcher knlfo, nnd
mndo a murderous attack upon tho
lad. Tho boy was qulckor than tho
mnn, nnd managed to get hold ot a
shotgun. The lad openod flro nnd
shot his pursuor. Death resulted

Whon tho doctor Is called ho asks:
"How aro tho bowels?" They aro
gonorally wrong. Ills visit might
havo been Bnvcd by n tlraoly doso of
Lane's Family Medlclno.

No Moro Men Wanted.
(United Press Leased WIro.)

Washington, Doc. 28. Tho chnlr-mn- n

of tho Isthinlnti canal commtB-slo- u

hns Bont tho following message
to tho Washington Intorstnto Com-inor- co

Commission:
"Dlscourngo vigorously any nppll-con- ts

from working tholr way to tho
Isthmus without appointments. All
positions filled and no Increnso con-

templated. Unomployod mon with-
out funds source or ombnrrassmont."

Applications for work on tho Isth-

mus nro received nt itho Washington
office at tho rnto of 300 a day, nn In-

crenso of about 33 por cont. This Is
due, It Is thought In Washington, to,
tho curtailing or vnrloiiH enterprises

values .

values

St.

FACTS ABOUT NEW THEORY

SECURED BY INTERVIEWS

People Tell the Reason for Their Faith in Cooper's

Belief . ;

An artlclo from tho Nashvlllo, it. I havo taken it about two week,
Tcnn., Bannor, published during L. nud flnd mvself In a groatly Impxqf--T.

Coopor'a visit to that olty. throws cd co,lllon' Mr stomach Is la
good nnd do03 not tr5ub, M'9somo light on tho remarkable success ,Bhn,,'

of tho young mnn's theorloa nnd nt a,K My rhoumatlsm has nearly)

medicines In various cities visited by d,nmoftrod, nnd 1 expect to rcsuraa
him during tho past year. Tho nrtl- - work 8hort, for th fl"t "mo in
clo Is ns follown- - .twolvo months. Mr. Coopor cortala- -

"In vlow ot tho enormous snlo of
,y ,ma ft wondorfiul medlclno, and I

Coopor'a nm R1 fo whftt t has donepreparations now going on
in this city nnd tho Intonso Interest .

which Mr. Coopor hns otlrred up ' Mrs.
alncn hu nrrivni rn.nw- - Smith, DOC Hudson Btroot, She
tho nnnnnr ntmnf Thnrminv nfmmrmn a: 'I '"vo boon a sufferer from
at tho vountr mnn' hendn.inHnr. tldaop nnd kldnoy troublo for Iwoh

watching tho swarm of humanity
cumo nnu go,

"DttelMi 4 Via n f jm 4l. u

J.
of

ty-fl- years. that time hare
tried many prescriptions and
kinds mcdlclnd, but little

tor Interviewed mnny of tho callors ,,,. I seldom
a night's Bleep, restand obtained statements from all bo, b kon Bl , tnr0UBhMllrLd,8LVl f rtho night. I had pains In my bacte

v,.-....- v u utIu. u ... ,.ru.- -
nd burnlnB aonsatlonR.nrntlons, l

"Tho following nro selected from I " T honrd mucn of Mr. Coopor
thoso Btntoments as being typlcnl ot that I camo to tho conclusion he
tho gonoral expression of tho people "'Kt nblo to afford somo ro
neon: (llof I havo now boon taking tho

"Mr. P. B. Lrisator, living at 1221 niedlclno about a wook, nnd fool hot
Fourth nvonjuo whon Intor-.- r In every way. Tho pain has cd,

said: 'I havo boon appoarod, and I havo no dlstros
with my stomnch for tho pnst ,twow"ntvor. I havo como hero today
yearn, and havo hnd rhoumatlsm for to oxprcBo my npproclntlow to Mr.
moro than flvo years. Somollmcs I .Cooper for his wonderful medlclno
could not walk, and thoro woro tlmos'nn'l what It has dono In my cao.
when I could not ovon movo In bod. will tnko plenouro In recommend-Har- d

knots would form on my mus-- Ing It to othors.'
In tho United States, nnd tho moro ctes, whloh caused mo Intonso pain,
sottlcd and healthful conditions Gas formed on my stomnch aftor oat-whi- ch

now obtain on tho Isthmiis. Ing, which gnvo mo much pain nnd
o distress, nnd often I wns restless nnd

Piles Cured In O to 11 Days. .tossed nil night, losing much slcop
PAZO OINTMENT Is guarantood to l rost.
euro any cnBo or Itching, Blind, Bleed I " 'Honrlng or Mr. Coopor nnd tho
Ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 groat work his medlclno wns accom-da- y

sor monoy rorundod. G0o. Ipllshlng for others, I doolded to try

Thing
Shoes !

,

Another callor was T.

In I
varloa

of received

sound my

bo mo

North
troubled

"In splto of assertions by various
physicians that Coopor Is a fad who
will soon dlo rait, tho young man
Boomn to bo gaining ovon greater
headway ns his visit draws to a
closo."

Tho agency ror Coopor'a colobratod
medicines hnn boon glvon to us. We
nro making a fine record with thorn.

In order that we may close
out all of this season's styles,
and prepared to give
patrons a complete new stock
of Shoes to select from next

season, we are going to offer all of im-

mense stock except Hanan's and a few ad-

vance shipments of spring styles for the
next 30 days at the following reductions:

$2.00 values
2.50
3.00

be our

our

$1.70
2.10
2.55

$3.50 values
4.00 values
5.00 values

$2.95
3.35

.4.35

Everything must be sold to make room for the largest
and most snappy and up-to-d- ate line of spring

footwear ever shown in Salem.

Make your purchases during the early part of the sale,
before the sizes are gone.
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442

Reduction Sale Begins at 9 a. m. Daily.
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